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to a fair debate. The N. L. T. Il. nominally accepted the challenge,
appointcd speakers, and agrcud to attend a joint connnittoo to nmaku,
arrangements for a debate. Only one N. L. T. U. inember attended
the joint meeting, and stated enpliatically tîmat tlieir speakers
wvould only debate with the actual signatorieas to the challenge, and
would not allowv totuperaxice nmen to select or put forwvard any othor
speakers. H1e also suggesýted other absurd conditions, and genorally
acted se as to convey the impression that bis fricuids are rcally
afraid of public discussion, and anxious te avoid what tliey preteild
to invite. We publish below, in full, the correspondence that
passed, antd an account of the whlîo] proz00dingas as given by Mrii.
Janmes Thomson, Secrotary of Vie Electoral 'Union:

««It iray be remembercd that a short time ago a challenge to
publicly discuss the points of ditfercnce betwvcen theà Prohiibitionists
and the "~Union" was issued by representatîves of the Prohibition
party. To this a reply 'vas pub]ishied signed by twvo lcading, mcm-
ber of the " Union," defining their position and thecir readiness to

discuss the peints at isue. The followirîg correspondŽnce then teck
place:D

ToRNoTO, May 5, 1885, 364 Yotîge street.
DPAR Sin,-Not having the ane or addresst o! the Sccretary o! your

soiciety muust bu mny excuse for troubling you porsonally. Miy attenition lias
bean called tW the tact that iii your reply ta aur challenge thora me uîating ta
show that it boars aîîy official autharity. and may, therefore, bu simply the ex-
pression cf your individual opinionsa and readiuîess tu discuss these matters with
an'y o! the signatories tW our challenîge. Our desiro, whici ire suppoed the
challenge hald indieated vrith sufliejeuit ecarnese, is tlîat tho two oppoeing uides
alhould bu ropresented by men %vhons the societies iuterested nîiglut select as re-
reoitn thi d8es viw.i h is sirit yo mnu'n and the Nationîal

tia t hm pua Uui o wiI dpon a su.o iite nuhicd ta arrango

I mviii tak imedat spsth ao su J joinît mtri gcle t ut a uhansai addes of you comteu trifo apppoiiite

r roain yousr obedionst serroit, JAMFSTreuo<

To Gardon Mowat, Ci. crta Toronto Tomperance Elqctoral Union.

To this the following reply -%vas rccived.

J. Thnoi s..ToRoNTro, May 11, 1885.
DEAnt SiR,-Your latter 'ras rend before the Exeuture Committee o! aur

society. The action of blessr Mowvat and Richardison ini acceptimg the chal-
lenge cf yaur organization on behalf of aur union was approred of. Tlîey are
our authorized speakers. Mesrs. J. Donohoe, C. G. Richîardson, anid J. G.
Mowat wero appoiumted ta trict i lie numaber frora your society.

Yours, etc., W. J. LouNry,
Secretary, N. U T. Unies).

TheAD *Oint iceting of comrmittees was field at the office cf TiiE
CAAA TizEN, 8 King street ca.st, this p.rn., but lmad scarcely got

to wvork ihen M r. Richardson, representing the Union, announced
that they wvould only inict in publie discussion those who had per-
sonailv sig-ned the original challenge, and as this determination wkts
directly contrat-y to the letter sent to their society, and on the ne-
ceptance cf whichi, the meeting liad been called, the procccdings
Nvere brought to an abrupt termination. Comment on the above
scems to bo altogether unnecessaîy. Further notice cf the foolisli,
ignorant and idie v'aporingrs cf this nisealled union would but help
to give them an iimportance forcien to their ot"

We are sorry that se rnuch prorninence has been given by temn..
perances mren te the existence and oporations cf a socioty 'vhich bas
hoîýted the llag of temperanco to cover advocacy cf the liquor
traffie, and 'which is trying to guli the publie by a pretence that is
both elliihdisli and dishonsorable.

Lincoln,
Perth,

POLLINGS FIXED.
IiEME31DER TIIE %VOREKERS IN TOUR PRA'YERS.

.i....Junel 1 1Middlesex, OnL .......June 18
.c....." 18.. Guysboro', 1,..... 25

Bin4g out taho Cid, rin lu thoe low
alitw out tuo faiso, r1i in the trua,
aIiz out t6 slwly dying cause,
.àz& aiitiont for=s of vaey stxffo.
minz in a trzior nobloi lifa,
Wftht swatoz' MauncXs, pnxcr iaws.

lXent, CavletoL, .Dmi>neoncl,

la.enbtoit, Elgiin,, St. Vi1ontas,
111sssquU j, ivettin-1;ton, CI&colaUmjt.

IFOR r.01 AND HO)ME.AND ocOuNTiRY.

HURRAH!1
We send thi.s weck to a great many of our subscribers extra

parcels of specimnen copies of T2ite Canada C1tizent. Our
friends will very much oblige us, and also nid the good cause
materially, if they will kindly distribute these extra copies, at
once, arnong- persons who will be likely to become: subscrib-
ers

BELLnVIL.E.-All important nieeting of the Coininittc of the Scott Act
Association %vas hold oit Tuesday aecnirs-, 13th iiiet., ini the> PoLi-ici office. It
%vuw uuianimously dt>cided tliat thue petitiorus bu given to th> caumvassers on th>
next iiiglit of meeutinîg, Tuesday, 1LOtt jiet. Soveral important naines wr
added to the Coinnittee. Vie roturtie front th> varjous % ard Coniiinittecs; are
Very favorable.

Every nueuner of cach WVard Cominittee of tie Setitt Act As8ociittioit of
tho city is carncstly requested ta be prescrit next Tuesdlay oveuuing, lOthi int.,
for the purposo of receiving their petitions aud instructions.-ux,î«diau Paiioi.

0.s;TÂkUo.-The petitionîs for tie Bubniisioii of the> Scott Act iii this coulnty
%vara removed front tho Rejgietry office osn Saturday, having, rônmaiuîd thora tho
full tinte called for hy ]aiv. flemnaiîing ini the hanu(ls of tic Sucretary of Statu
the required timo, and the day onco fixed, wlîich %vill likely bc abnut the und of
Juste, tha cont est it may bc said ie fairly opetied. 0f theo nature of the Act and
its operations it %vould seem almost useless to say miuels, su) thorouglily has tho
question been dî'ucussed hoth by the press; and oui the plattarm, in this cniîty as
well as claewlhîe tlîroughaut the Province. A strong argument in beliaif ot the>
inoveniont is the succeas it lins met ivith iii overY eounity, almost wjthiout an ex-
ception, wvhorerer cotite.sted. Thora it las undorgauîe at ois b-and.-out di:scussion.
The public have hiad ererv opportuuuity te undorstanci what could bo said for, as
well as ao_àinzt tho Act, the opportunity lias bouts availed of, and the rosuit is as
statcd, theo dufeat of the mocasuro iii any comînty being a rare exception.

Tho Act is not ail that je wanted by the frîcuîds of teamparance, but it is an
adramîce stop in that tide ut restrictive lagislation of the liqItior trîflic that lias;
been iuikiiig such stibstantiuîl licadway aIl over tic vrorld-Canada nu exception
-for soait years puat. And n stop further taken by Vie adoption of tu Scott
Act just brîuîgs ustduitmnch iearer thîe deired gaal-publicly et> statcd bynumn
bers îvho eran :îrray ttienîmselves againist the Scott Act. - IP'hitb!, Chr4iiiicte.

NVATYniUo.-The public teinperanco meeting nt Crosalili, hield luet Thurs-
day cvensing was fairly attended consiclering thec Rtata of the ronde. Addroes
.weryigirci by Mtr. Ililliard and Rov. S. L. Uuuîbch.

Ili thc afternoon the Ca. Seetairy nict tlîo caîirissers and local iecretaries
of Wellleytoivîîsliip. The îork 'ras judicoulyparcelled otîtamong thîe men.
13 in number. Erery one iras pr-ssent, save aile, mand w.v believo a judicious se.
lection 'rast mande for thîs very responsba, work. A township coimnittvm 'as
appointed to ake general aversiglit cf thme work, ini the tonhp comiposeid of
3tsers. Boomer, ]3srbour and Woodward. Tho prospect isi thuat %Ve'llceloy will
giro an uuîcxpecteffly good nccount of itLelf ilieua p>lliiig day cornes.

A incetitigtv'ras held nt Freport iii the U. B. Clîurch oii Saturday ovrning.
Rerv. MINr. Major, the îiewly appoisîted pnstor, ocupicd tie chair. Méssres. cee.
Clcmnîs, Rev. Ds. B3. Sherk and Mr-. Billiard c2ddrcsed the încetim, on thu
teniperance questionî gcîîemally, but more particmihîrhy on tho Scott .%c. AÂ brandli
associationw~iîh 13 amunbere 'ras forinad, 'Mr. 'eber o! Cilmice. boiuig Sec-
retary, Rov. 31r. h1ajor president, anîd MNeseirs. Stîvder, Clonciun% asîd niinthor
whose naine bas Z=cped ux, nl.' loeil coliimittec, togeï.hler %vith the Preaident and
Socrotary. The Freeport brandi starta uTolf'al, anîd wo hopo it will do good
w ork.

31r. W%. JI. Young. Police Margistrate of Balton, wmo ba= lad mor> expori-
onco il> connection 'li the enforceineît e of i Scott Act thax aîy cithar nmars
bas consented to addrcs publie nmeetings ini our c'munty duriîîg Vieo week, begin.
niîîg M1ay 25th. WVa -%k toiwuship) Conimittcos to commnicnto with the Co.
Secretary at once, iso tiat, a pliait of appoimtinemts mîîay bu nrrangod sa ait to bc
&sttisfactury aIl rounid. The ecibera idea. ixi tiat 3 1r. Young mIll liald oile nicot.
iiîg in cd tolviiîsip. Iisiîruting ta thic Secratnmy plouca givo dates ini th> order
cf clîoice, and mecntion tic place cf inectiiig dcemcd best for your townshin.-Wat,-oo ML<onic.


